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This Budget has not hUlt the poor ma~, 
It has hurt only the rich man. 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER I Shrl S. 
N. Misra. Shri Krishna Kumam Chatterjl: 

AN. HON. MEMBER: The half-an· 
hour discussiod should be taken uP. It Is 
already 5'30 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We alway. 
spill over a few minute •. P1eaae leave It to me. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHA TIER· 
JI (Howrah) I There has been political 
uncertainty in the country for several 
months. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He can 
continue tomorrow. 

11ft !fo WTo .~ ;fifRif~)  

~y lll ~1 'lf, it ~ ~ra~ it; ~ U 

~  ~T~ I Ii~ ~it;it ~T 

\'1m ~ ifit ~ ~~ Ifm it; me: ~~ I 
l,!'it +IT ~ ~'flf Rlfr ;;nit I 

MR. D/OPUTY SPEAKER: The de-
bate will continue tomorrow. We now take 
up tbe Jtalf·an-hour biscussion. 

17.34 bra. 

HKLF·AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

EXPERT CoMMITTEE ON 

TAX COLLECTION 

SHRI MAYA VAN (Chldambaram) ; 
On the 22nd of December last year a point • 
W89 raised in this House and the hon. 
Finance Minister a. u,ual gave an evasive 
answer. While indicating tbe members of 
the Expert Committee beaded by Justice 
K.N. Waochoo to go into the Quntion of 
tax col.lection, he has conveniently forgotten 
to Indicate the efforts made by tbe Govern-
ment to Improve the same. 

We all know that there cannot be tax 
arrears without tbe connivance of the 
officers concerned or the Government. 
Though tbere bas been a sllcht Improvement 
In Hcent Yfars, tbe arrears that stiil remain 
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to !'e collected for a poor country like ours 
Is enormous. So. I would like to get from 
the hon. Minister a specific reply to the 
following points: (l) tbe reasons why they 
are SlI!i unrealised. (2) whether It would be 
every possible for them to realise the arreas 
in full. and (3) If it is not fully realisable, 
what are the reasons for the same. I hope 
that the hon. Minister will clear these 
points in his reply. I am sure be need not 
walt for the decisions of the e ~rt commit-
l1:e to collect Illese arrears. To my mind if 
the Government can make an honest effort 
without any partially. It would be possible 
to recover all the arrears within the shortest 
possible time. . 

can be done -e.g., by expeditfous dis-
posal of appeals, better investigation, 
elt:, will lead to lecrease of tn collec-
tions by Rs. 100 crores for some years 
besides an Immediate Increase of about 
Rs. 200 ctOTeS merely by finallsatlon of 
pendhlg allSessm,nts. I am not In a 
position to comment on tbese figures-
may be they are a bit optimistic-but 
there Is no doubt whatever that a very 
substantial Ilnprovement caD be expected. 
For both economy and on practical 
administrative grounds I would there-
fore strongly recommend a substantial 
raising of the exemption limit and would 
suggest that the limit be fixed at Rs. 
7,500 for Individuals and Rs. 10,000 or 
11,000 for Hindu Undivided Families. 
This would be justifiable merely on the 
increase in pri ,.. ignoring all other 
considerations ... 

I hope the hon. Minister would give his 
thought to this point. There is a tendency 
on the part of rich businessmen to noat 
various limited companies which exist only 
on paper. This Is done to save income-
tax by the so-called legal methods. In the 
film Industry this practice Is widely pre-
valent. Even car-drlvers are made partners 
and they are supposed to have invested 
about Rs. 10,000 or  of 15,000. So there 
should be some check or control on the 
floating of companies and film Industries. 

Wtth regard to tax evasion, I regret to' 
say that they have not learnt anything by 
past experience and have done nothing to 
streamline the tax collection machinery. 
Evasion is continuing not only because of 
the Jacunae in the  tax Jaws but also because 
the corrupt practices that prevail from top 
to bottom among the autboritles. In fact It 
Is not unknown In our country tbat honest 
assessees are harassed while dishonest and 
unscrupulous f<llows go scot-free if they 
know bow to approach the official.. If the 
Minister is going to argue that bribery 
Is a way of life with m. I have nothing to 
add. But if he has got a mind a will to 
check it, I am positive that things would 
improve. I hope that at least this expert 
committee's recommendations will be made 
binding and the administration will be toned 
up. We also _ that big officers of the 
income-tax department, ImmediateTy after 
their retirement take jobs as consultants 
with big firms and rich Individuals. I wish 
the expert commi t1ee would suggest ways 
and means to put an end to such appoint-
ments. Though the recent budget has spel! 
out some measures with a view to improv-
ipg tax collection, I tbihk I! should be 
possible for the Government to raise the 
exemption limit so as fo enable the officials 
concerned to concentrate on the big fish. In 
this connection It is pertinent to point out 
that the Government has not taken seriously 
Mr. Boothalingam's report which on page 

53 says 1-· 

"Some revenue officials have estimated 
that If work on petly assessments is cut 
out, the Improvement in the quality and 
speed witb wbich the remaining work 

During the Second world war, blact 
money ma1e its appearance Iilee air it is 
everywhere. The Government has repeatedly 
assured us that it is going to take effective 
measures. One or two steps were taken 
but the Improvement Is not visible. I 
should like the Minister to tell us "fhat has 
happened to the earl ier reports made by 
the Government anti how far they had 
succeoded. Year after year whenever Budget 
is presented statistics show arrears of In-
come-tax. Such sorry state of affairs will 
have to be overcome. Government know 
of evasion of tax on unaccounted money 
which Is otherwise known as black money. 
Prof. Kaldor who was specially Invited to 
go Into the tax structure and collection In 
the country made an assessment tba t there 
was an annual evasion of Rs. 200 crore. In 
this country. I would like to know What 
cooereto ;!Qd ~ff~~tlv~ ,teps have been taken 
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[Shri Mayavan] 

by tbe Government to unearth the' huge 
evasion pointed out by Mr. ~'lldor. 

When India attained Independence, the 
Prime Minister, the late Mr. Jawaharlal 
Nehru, made an announcement that tb. tax-
evaders would be hanged by the nearest 
lamp·posts. We have been seeing that the 
number of lamp-posts have been Increasing 
and, simultaneously,' the number of tax-
evaders are also Increasing. There Is no 
fulfilment of his bold declaration. Instead 
tackling the tax-evaders with rigorous 
puulshment, the Government went on 
bended knees to p!ead with them with many 
concessions for the disclosure of tbe black 
money and conversion of them into white. 
But this did not meet with good response. 

To wind up my speech, I hope that the 
Government will be serious In improving 
the tax· collecting machinery and that the 
present Committee will not be treated as a 
sop to placate and hoodwink the credible 
public. 

~ m "iI' ~r If~if;ft) : itu ~ 
~~ ~ f'" lfif~ T,  it ~i!fu 'ti'{ ij; 

~r f'ti 200 «300 rn-f m lfif ~ ' 

~ ~r't ~ ff  if ~ \'r ~ I eft ~
m 'tiT f'{m ij; iIR OM 9;ff'1' it it{ 

~iIc  ~r ~ lIT if'fliit lfif ~T'if ' ~ ~ 

f'ti ~ ~ f f~~~ if f'tiff'fI m ~~  

~)m ~ I 

~, l ~re lI& ~ f.fi flfiCAT ffir 
ttf~ if ~ f~r m ~r im ~; ff 

ill ~~'ti. ~~ lfif "1ft iIilt ~m am 

ij; <mr ~  llf~ ~ <:\'T am 'tir.nT fl1I' 

~ iIil f~ m it; f~ ~ ,,~ t ? 

cihm ~ ll~ ~ f'ti ~'ti 11''" GfT 
aiT;;r iflm: if ~ ~ 'tiT ~ 'fiT ~T -IfRert-

~  lfif \,~TIIiT ~~ 'ti'{it; ~ ~it 'tiT 

ifT(J' ~ mq-m'if ,,~ ~ ?;;1« 1 ~R ~if 
ij; ~ lfif it lf)i\'i!T~~  f'tillT <:\'T ifi<:\' ~ 

ar~ ~ ~ 1fllT. {U'T <:\''{!1: ~ T ~Tf

Tax Col/eetion (H.A.H. DiS.) 3-40 

~~~iIi ~~'tiT ~ ~~ 

11ft ifT<:I' <fIH 9;fftr m "H llf ~1' ? 

~T arm lI& til; 11;'1'0 mo 11ft u.ro 
~ 'l'~~ c:'ffl' ~ .f ;r@ ft;m \lim 'l'T I 
C!1!: ~. I~lfif 'l'T I .~ iIil ~~

f~Il TliT I tt ~ ~ f'ti:rn 'tiT ~ 
f.filiT .. TIl aiR;r@ CIT lI&i' 'l"{ <tiW ~ 
~ 1!Il~ ;;(Tll ~ mi!arrf~ if 'tfre 
~~~ iii foro: ~mT t, ~ ~ ~'f'ti1f 

ffir he.i ~ ~ ~T ~ 11;'1'0 'l'T1ro 
lfif, it~T ifllT 'fiTt f,PWT llf ~ am 

lI&i' ~ f:;rft ~ 'fiT mm;ft ~T 

;;rrlf'TT arT,{ ~ 'fiT ~~Tif f'fiffiif UTq; 
"$IT ? 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR (Palghat): 
Tbe question of tax-evasion has been raised 
here previously two or thlee times. Wblle 
the Government and the Planning Commi-
ssion are pointing out the lack of resources, 
the amount of tax-evasion i. yearly increa-
sing. (Interrpution) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, or-
der. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: There is no 
official estimate on tax-evasion. But a non-
official estimate, according to tbe PTI re-
port of 8th January, indicates Iilat the In-
come on which tax has been evaded was as 
high as Rs. 2000 crores. Even 10 per ceot 
tax on this Income will yield Rs. 200 crores 
a year. Tbe actual amount will depend on 
the Income-slab, etc. And In a five year 
Plan period, Rs. 1,000 could be collected, 
if tbe tax-evasion Is plugged. As an Indl. 
c .. tive figure; tbls amount and the tax 
arreas will give the Centre about Rs. I,SoO 
crores more for tbe Plan without any new 
taxes on sugar, tea, tobacco aDd sherbet, as 
bas recently been sbown In tbe budget. 

Tbe Goveroment bas been pretty soft In 
collecting taxes from the ricb. The tax 
arrears by the middle of 1969 stood at Rs. 
544 crores. The enormity of this sum will 
be realised when It Is noted that tbe collec-
tion from tb~ \ ~ on Income aod wealth 
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\WI taken as Rs. S2S crore. In tbe budget 
estimate of 1969-70. 

This Issue came up before tbis House 
twice or thrice when Shri Morar jl Desai 
was the Finance Minister. I remember thaI 
to one question he replied that tbe Oovern-
ment was gearing up tbe machinery of taxa-
don. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER I Tbe bon. 
Member sbould not make a speecb now. 

. SHRI E.K. NAY ANAR : The Income on 
whlcb tax has been evaded was Rs.2,OOO cro-
res. As I said, tbe PTl bas given tbe figure of 
Rs. 2000 crores. But I want to know wbether 
Oovemment bave any statistics about tax 
=vaslon. If we are able to collect It, we 
need not bave to raise the  tax on SUllar, tea-
tobacco, etc. Wbat new steps are Govern-
ment taking to prevent tax evasion? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINOH (Rohtak) t 
Sir, In tax evasion, small fry alone are 
caugbt and the big ones go free. tr you 
take into account tbe tax evasion at all 
levels, from the top to bottom, from Tatas 
and Birlos to tbe lowest vlUage, it would 
amount to tbousands of crores. Tbere 
should be a special machinery for collection 
of tax arrears and there should be deterrent 
punishment. If Rs. 10 by way of tax is 
evaded. penalise him and ask him to pay 
Rs. 5000 or put him In jaii for five years. 
lf all the arrears are realised; SO per cent 
of tbe kuccha houses of Harljans and 
scheduled tribes can be made Into pucca 
houses. Wbat are your proposals 7 Is 
tbere any special machinery under contem-
plation to realise the huge arreas 7 Will 
you specify a time limit of 2, 3 or even 5 
years for this purpose? The defaulters 
whether thoy are Tatas, Birlas, MafaUal or 
anybody, must be put In civil jail at least. 
Only the fear of the danda will put them 
right. If a kisan does not pay his tax, you 
, put hIm in jail or you auction his property 
whether ltits his bullock cart or Implements. 
lf this huge money of tax arrears, wbich is 
really poor man's money, Is mobilised for 
national proj>ets, tbe country will develop 
a great deal. 

11ft m om=r ~ fmff ~)  

~ Il1lf ;;ft, it if@ mar f'4i ~ ffir 

~ if ~r 'fiT lfT'ft'iif IIilr ~ lIT srAr-
~ '1ft 1~ iflfT ~ I ;;IT '!iiIiT ~ 
;r;rrt ~ aih: ~ ~ ~ ~ mtt If;if-
fclrt;pr ~ ~, ~ t\  f~~ if ~ 

~ 1ffif arT !'I>'T ~, ~ a.r ~ rrcr~ 

m arT'f m flf; ~ rnr ~ srmr-
~r~;;rr ~t I i 'T~~;;ft 

it iI"\'!m ~ iffir 554 ~ ~ 'fiT 

~iiI' Itf"{lR ~ I 1100 ~m;  ~ iffir 

~ ~ ~ '1i<:'!i S;mr lIT a.r ij-'ilIRT 
~~ ~ ~r ~ am: 17 3T ~~ ~ ~ 

~r em; 1 'f' ~ ~ lIT:a'9' ij-~ 

;rm ~ ST1"{ ~ armn~ if 1f;1;r~ <?Itr 
~ ;rr't  Wlflilf;, ~~T m~;r, ' I~ ifT'i 

, f~ , If_If a-;;rr ~ ~ I it ;;rr;r;rr 
'iiI'~ffi ~ fit; lfll: ~ m ~ ;;STIJ) ~ i ~~ 

'liB it; fuil' ~ ro ~T wlJlm I it~  

~  If"{ 'ifT;;f wlJRfT ~ flf; 'l'r.ftit'li\'r 
srm: '!iT nr~ ~ lfll: \R ij-~ ~  ;r~T 

'f>{cft, anf'lim~ 'liT ~ It .wr litf"flT 
'f'{€t ~ ~ '1ft flfffi'-lflJo If;r ~ ij-
lfll: ~lfT iJWT ~T \fToT ~ I ~Ta ~ra Ofltr) 

'liT crT 3TT'f 'f~ 'f'{ ~ if 61" ~ ~, 

i'tf'4iif II ~rififT ~ilT ~ fit; f~'llr i!f"{qj 

1 WTliT 'i'lit ij-'ilfTiU 'fiT 1if~~, ~ 
f'llcf.r <ft1J) If;T 3TT'f it ill";;r if 6T<?T, f~ 
it; f€fWT'Ii f'f~ rit ffi<?) if ll1~r ~ 

fit;lfT-it ~ it; artlf;~ ~ ~ I if'{I 

~ifT ~ fif> ~ @ ~ it ~ifit ~ 
'lif( ~if fWllT ~I T, ;;IT ifiifit m<R 

ififT~ t ~ ~ ~rll'  ~ o~'Ii f<mtT if@ 
wmiT ~ I 

if.t 3f1lrm if ~ 'fT-if;~ if 
f.r;rlf;T ~ 0lJ: ~ ~, f~'fiT ffur ffi·-
6W 'liT it;a-'iii'<'\" ~~ 1fT, ~ iJ"{'Ii 

8-10 ;mr m If;T 1if~ ~ I ~ ~ill  ij-
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ved In the rQ ~ss have been acknow-
Irdte<l by the varlolls Inquiry bod.lcs 
both in India and abroad. The  lloyal 
CommlS$lon In 1920 In the Ualted IUn ... 
dom as well 8$ the IQCome-tax Investi-
gation Commission, 1947, and the 
T~lltiQII Inquiry CClDllllsdon, 1~ l..s , 

In India have pointed '!Vt the dlfficul· 
ties In manlng a correct" estimate of its 
_,nltude." 

However. the Tyagl Committee .came to 
the cOQCluslon that tbe  tax evasloll could be 
In the range of about Rs. SO crorc& to Rs. 
60 crMes. 

SHill MANOHARAN : How cltd he 
come to that? What were the norms and 
procedures adopted by Prof. Kaldar ? 

SHRI UMANATH (PuduUottai) : wily 
could they not say It could not be Rs. 200 
crOf'S and that k was only Rs. SO crOI08 1 

SHRI E. K, NAYANAR : What was 
the basis of their saying that? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I do not havo the 
details. of tbe basis. I am only quoting the 
finding of the Tyagl Committee. 

We could as well judge It flom the 
flgules tbat I would just DOW like to quote. 
In 1947 the Investigation Commission came 
to detect unaccouoted money to tbe tuoe of 
Rs, 48 aores. Under the voluncary disclo-
sure scheme of 1961, wblcb was koown as 
tbe Tyagl Scbeme, Rs. 70 crores of unac-
counted money was disclosed. In 20,901 
cases. Under the disclosure scheme as 
embodied In section 68 of the Finance Act 
Rs. 52.18 crores were disclosed. Under the 
_oad disclosure scheme iruroduced In sec-
tion 24 of the Finance Act, Rs. 148 crores 
were disclosed by 1,14,226 a.sersees. This 
was the unaccounted money wlaich csmc 
one as a reault of voluntary disclosure under 
the scheme. ThIs wou Id give all idea. 

"I'M Income·tax Departmont In the 
normal course of assessment proceediop 
during the financial years 1964-65 to 1968.69 
detected concealed Income of Rs. 161.67 
cror08. and imposed penalties of Rs. 39.94 
crore.. Thi. is not voluntary disclosure, 
AhboUSb it Is a hazard to suoss, one could 

g~ss that evasion ta kes p\a('O In the raqe 
of Rs. 70 or Rsr 80 crores per year and a/l 
possible efforts are being made to detect 
this lJIlattOuntated money. 

But I would like to say that the position 
has considerable changed from whatever It 
was In the )JeIIr 1947. The boo. Member, 
Chaudhurl Randhlr Singh, said tbat the 
tax collected was not coml.ng properly. I 
would like to quote the total corpotate and 
Income-tax colloctlon. In 1930-61 It was 
Rs. 278.43 erores; in tbe year 1967·68 it 
came up to Rs. 635.95 crores; In the year 
1968·69 It came to Rs. 673.23 crolOfS and 
for the current year we bave esthnated tbe 
Income from Income· tax and corporate tax 
at Rs. 720 crorcs. 

SHRI UMANATH Tbere has heen 
expansIon of tbe corporate sector also. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI Yes. 

SHRI UMANATH 
relate to that ? 

How does it 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR I You should 
also take Into account the expansion also. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI I I will quote tbe 
figure of number of assessees also. In the 
yeat 1959-60 the total number of assessees 
that were there on our hooks \'las 10,45.988. 
In tbe year 1969·70 the total number of 
assessees that are there on our books Is 
28,40.970. It is true that tbe o.umher of 
assessees, botb with regard to personal 
income. tax and corporate tax, has io· 
creased. 

I do not claim to say tbat !bere Is tal( 
evasion whatsoer. The very fact that we havo 
l!eeo detectin& to tho tune of Rs. 60 to 70 
crores per year, clearly &hows that tbe 
tax evasion Is tbere. But to correctly assesa 
the  tax evasion Is, cortalnly, a hazardQus 
tasli;, 1 would not guess the correct amount. 
Therefore, I would only Bay that the tax 
evasion Is certainly tbere but all possible 
efforts are being made and we are tryiDI to 
see that whe'rever loopholes are there, they 
are pluaged. A t the same time. the poaalties 
are also enhanced. The hoo. Members, Shd 
Randhir Singh, Shrl Mayavan and Shri 
Kanwar Lal Gupta also said thai, as far aa 
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[JSit ;ffi: "fr.f ~  

~QTr~~,oro~ ~~~, ~ 
~ t '!iT ~ lIlIM ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
1fT f'W 10 mlil' m ~ 3iq"{ ill'T'fit ~ 

~ it ~Tte arT ; fifillT I arT'f it f.r;m 

~ arT'!i fiRT, \VI' it ~1'f l I'f ~T it, 
omrt ~ it I 'a'fl'Qfel ~T~, ~ ~m 

mr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, """" 3I"f.t ~~ 'WT 
~ ifr.rr~ it ~~ ~ ~ t, ~Q' 

If· or; ~ it ifI1iT (fi1> 3I"f.t ~  ..rt 
~ if~ ~ f~ ~if '!>f ~~ 'T'!iT "TTtf, 
~~ rot.~ fit;ln·OWi, ~)t ~)t ~~ 

IIil ~ ~1 t ~ I ~Q' q'flf 1117 ~TIT 11;~ 

;;m; f iII''h ifW, m't ~'T ;;r,q; ~ I 
SO n ~~ ~n ~, ~if 1117 ~m;;r ~T 

~ ;~1 it;f~~~~~I~~ 

fl5 ~if iI~ if~ ~Q'T;;r it~, ~ ~ 

5 <?m 1fT ~ ~ ~ ~ am;"t ~, 

f.!;cr;ff if; ffirq; arT'fit sIlij t'f~if f.Rr 
t, mA 0l1m 'liT ~ it ~ t arr~ iTT 
.n1T~ ~a~;j;f ~ !i, ~ ~~ ~ 'aif'IiT 

~ ill ~ arrqit ~r ~ ro 'fiT t I 
f;;r;r Ol)Trl ~1 ~ ; 5 <mf m ~ ;rn ~ 

~ if; 11;roffi ~ ~ ~'fi  'aif'fiT ;m:r, 

'«IT arr~ f~ 11;f ~~, 'aif if; fumq; 

!fIR' 'liTlilfTlf arT.r.t it~, ;rn 'lit f<m 

~T~~iIl~~~'fi~it I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI): Sir, the present discussion Is Oil 
account of the answer that I gave to part 
(c) of qucstioa No. 14 dal&d 23.2.70 which 

reads: 

"wbether government have any 
indicators on the basis of which tbe 
extent of tax evasion and existence of 
black money can be roughly estlJ11ated;" 

I have said that until government have 
fuller information reBarding taxation avoi-
dance It Is difficult to arrive at the figure. 
AI thnuBh the main question was raised in 
roaard to tall nuion, DOW arrears bas also 

been brought In which, perhaps, .... DOt 
the original intention of the hon. Member-
Anyb0'll, I shall try to deal with both Ibe 
points. 

As far as tax evasion Is concerned, the 
Finance Minister stated iD the House ID 
1965: 

"I am not io a position eVeD to 
hazard a guess as to what will be tbe 
elltent of uoaccouDted money because I 
think It Is in various forms, DDt only In 
cash but In coromodi ties and In olber 
things as Well." 

It is true that both tall evasion ud tax 
avold8BCe can be dubbed together. Jt to 
presumed tbat the amount which Professor 
Kaldor took Inlo account included the figure 
of tax evasion lIS well as tax avoIdance, 

17.55bn. 

Whatever avoidance Is there, althoullh 
It Is morally nol fit and proper, f. a part 
of the legal parlance of which Shrl Kanwar 
Lal Gupta Is expert • 

SHRI MANOHARAN (Madras North) : 
Is he an expert for evidence ? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: For legal avoid· 
anco. 

Therefore legal avoIdance lakes place, 
we can think of mending the laws suitably. 
From time to time we have been taking In 
to account all these things and one of the 
aoru:ndments of the tax law. is before the 
Select Committee for consideration. 

As far as tax evasion Is concerned, 
although Prof. Kaldor gave a figure of 
about Rs. 200 crores a yoar, this was never 
accepted by Government because It was 
further examinedt once In 1961 by Shri G. 
S. Sahota and later on by a committee under 
the chairmanship of Shrl Tyagl. Tbis 
committee finally observed as under: 

"By the very nature of things It is diffi-
cult to ascertain accurately the extent of 
tax evasion. In no country has it been 
possible 10 do so. The difficulties invll). 
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[Shrl P. C. 8othi] 

ponaltles are coocorned, tbey are oIllready 
tbere on the statue book ... 

18 bu. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR; They should 
be made more deterrent. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: The income-tax 
law provides for imposition of deterrent 
penalties for tax evasion. Up to 31.3.68, the 
minimum penalty was 20 per cent and the 
maximum penalty was ISO per cent of the 
of the  tax leviable on tho concoaled Income. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: No flnel 
or penalty In terms of money; you put tben 
in jail. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI J But after 31 8·68 
this has been changed, Now, from 1-4-68: 
the penalty Imposed has been made deterrent 
In so far as that the minimum penalty is 100 
per cent and the maximum is lOOper cent. 
The conceded income Therefore, the 
penalty has been considerably enhanced-

Then, Section 277 of the Income-Tax 
furth •. r provides for the prosecution of a 
person who makes a statement In his return 
which is found to be false and, apart from 
the imposition of the financial, rigorous 
Imprisonment which may extend to two 
years is prescribed. It may be a matter of 
difference of opinion or even for considera-
tion whether the penalty of two years, 
risorous imprisonment I; loss or whether It 
should be enhanced. I am not soins to say 
anything on this particular point. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: The 
point Is: Why are these big people not 
prosecuted and put hi jail, even though the 
provision is there ? 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam) I 
Have you got figures as to how many 
persons have been prosecuted and put In 
jail ? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: You are 
not complying with the provisions which 
are already tbere in tbe Penalty Section. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR: How many 
big IUDS bwe been put in jails, not the 
ordiDary pooplo ? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH I How many 
crocodiles you bave put in jaU 1 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Shri Randhlr Singh 
In Hindi proverb I 

There Is a famous dictum In Ibe income-
t8ll vocabulary, and tbat is, small fish pass 
tbe net because Ihey are small and big flsb 
pass through the net because of their weight 
they break It and get away. This some-
times happens. (Interruptions) 

~ ~ I~ (;mr'liir): ~'f1 Ifi1 
;ft~1 a;oR if r.r~ ~ \jfJ"li ffi ~ ~l 
~ ~'Iim ~ I 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Now, as 
far as the question of exemption limit 
is concerned. the hon. Members would 
appreciate that ont of a total of 59 
crores, the total number of assessee., In 
our c~untry Is only 28 lakhs. Tberefore, 
tbere rs every reason for widening tbe not 
and taking as many people as possible in-
side. tbe net who can pay the taxes. I 
would also ilke to admit that it is not only 
tbe bigger people who are evading lho taxes 
but there are certain people who can come 
in the: net but tbey are not coming in tbe 
net. At the same timo, taking into consi· 
deration the dirriculties of the low-Income 
group people, the Prime Minister has al-
ready announced the exemptlo, limit being 
raised from Rs. 4000 I? Rs. 5000', 

SHRI MAYA V AN: That will have to 
be raised to Rs. 5000 as suggested by the 
BoolhaliDgam Committee. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA; We 
are Interested as to whether tho limit bas 
been raised or what extent. Our particu· 
lar question was, what acliol1 has been 
taken against these 1117 people who are to 
pay more than R~. S lakhs. Has anybody 
. heen prosecuted or not? If not, why? Are 
you going to change the law? They trans-
fer the property in the names or others. 
Wbat are yo going to do about tbat, . 

SHRI P.C. SETHI: Hon. Gnpta has again 
raised this point but 1 bave to reply to the 
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entire debate and the other points the bon. 
Members have raised. I will certainly come 
to the point be has raised when I come to 
the quostion of collection of arrears. 

Coming now to the question of tax 
arrears, I would certain admit that about 
Rs. 550 crores of effective arrears are there. 
But some of them are already in the courts 
or in appeals. Therefore, the collection 
has beeen stayed. Mr. KanWdr Lal Gupta 
cited the example of Mr Biju Patnaik. The 
demand is there but tbe deeme d bas been 
stayed on account of an order of the 
Calcuta High Court. Whenever such 
cases are there, eitber pending before tbe 
Appellate Commissioner nr before a Tribu-
nal or before a Court; the court has stayed 
the proceedings. To tbat extent tbe Depart-
ment is unable to collect the arrears. So, 
leaally speaktag, the arrears are not there 
because the court bas stayed she proceed-
ings. 

SARI KANWAR LAL GUPTA In 
all cases ? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI; As you bave 
cited one case, I am citing otber cases. But 
It does not mean that we are not taking 
steps for the recovery of tbese. arrears. 

I would like to briefly point out tbat 
we bave taken administrative measures for 
the collection of arrears. It is from this 
point of view that the functional distribution 
sch.me bas been introduced and as far as 
I think, this bas been working all right. 
Then, the responsibility of appropriate action 
In cases where arrears have been outstanding 
bas been fixed on 'particular officers as 
under: 

I Dspect/ng Asst 
Commissioner 

Commissioner of 
Income Tn 

0.1. R. 

Board 

cases of arrears 
below Rs. 1 
lakb. 
cases of arrears 
between Rs. I 
lakb and Rs. S 
lakhs 
cases of arrears 
between Rs. S 
lakhs and Rs. 
2S lakhs. 
All cases where 
the arrears are 
over Rs. 26 
lakhs. 

Apart from theso adminIstrative measures 
we bave also taken certain legal measures. 
For exynple, the production of tax clearance 
certificate under Sec. 230 of Income Tax 
Act from persons going abrood Is !nslsted. 
Clearance certificate under Sec. 239 A is 
required before a document for the sal~ of 
property in excess of Rs. 50,000 other than 
agrIcultural land can be registered. For 
example, tho hon Member quoted cases af 
transfer of property. Here he has to obtain 
a clearance certificate from the Income Tax 
Department. Levy of penalty under Sec. 
221·of the Income Tax Act upto 100% of 
the tax for the defaulting tax-payer is 
made. 

Aart from the legal measures, executive 
measures have also been introduced. Income 
tax verification certificate and income tax 
clearance certificate is insisted from persons 
applyin" for Import licence and quota certi-
ficates. Grant of rewards for Informers in 
respect of information or of other assistance 
in recovery of taxes where the attempts of 
the Department for recovery have been un-
successful has been Instituted. 

So, all these measures, both legal, ad-
ministrative and executive, have been taken. 
As far as tbe collection of these arrears is 
concerned, we are trying to sec tbat tbose 
arrears are collected. 

As regards write off, It Is a very bazar-
dous task. Instructions have been Issued 
that where the collection has become almost 
impossible, the Department should take a 
bold decisioo to write It o'f so tbat the 
Parliament and tbe country may know the 
correct position of the arrears and this 
amount may not hang over our books. 
Wherever write-off is necessary, they sbould 
proceed to do 00. Hon Member has also 
asked as to in bow many cases prosecution 
has been launched and convictions have 
been given. Now' tbe prosecution has been 
launcbed in 69 cases. 

SHRI JAOANNATH RAO JOSHI 
(BHOPAL): 69 out of 1110 7 You will 
prosecute a small man-tbat I know. 
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SHRI P. C SETHI: I would DOt say 
that It Is out of 1116. I am gtvlnl year,,;oe 
flaUTes. From 1962 onwards till DO.W 1969 
prosecutions have been launched out of 
14 people have beon convicted And there 
are slln a few cases pendinl In the court. 
Their number is 43. The Dumber of cases 
pendlnl filing of complaiDti Is 28. There-
fore, it Is not as If Ihe convictions are not 
taking place or prosecution Is not taking 
place or prosecutioD is not taking place and 
tile Departmen t Is not proceeding against all 
tbeae where' tbe tax is due. 

As far as the flllures which I have quoted 
about tbe prosecutions are concerned, they 
are flgures with regard to prosecutions 
launched on account of tax-evasion. In 
respect of casos where the amounts are out-
standing, we have iseued Instructions to 
the Department to see that the amounts are 
recovered as early as pyssible. All PossIble 
measures wblch are provided on the statute-
book will be taken aaainst those wherever 
the taxes are due. I would only urge upon 

hon Members that It was ollip In view of 
t he desire and the demand expressed by them 
In this House and In the other Hnuse that 
a committee of very hlgh-standinl porsoos 
has been appointed to go Into this problem 
thoroughly. We arc taking measures to 
see that this tax evasion Is brought to the 
minimum possible level and tbat Is wby Ihls 
Gommillee Is asked 10 go Into tbe entire 
aspect and I am quite sure all those hon. 
Members who bave any suggestions to make 
or any comments to give or any possible line 
to be taken, would give their valuable sug-
gosdoos to this Committee so that this Co-
mmittee will be able to go Into all these 
details and arrhe at conclusions. Thank 
you. 

18.11 brs. 

The Lo'k Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Twe3day. March 
3, 1970/ Phalgun a 12, 1891 (Sakal. 

prtnted at The Bengal Press Delhl-fi. 


